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The Washington Star says : "After
all tlio talk about summer weather In

January, and no such winter bolng re-

membered liaro, It seems from tho of-

ficial figures of the tJIgual Office Hint
tlio averages temperature of January,
1875, was only ono-flft- h of n tlogroo
hlglior than that of Januaiy 1874."

It Is stated tlint tlio friends of Geo,

II. Pendleton, 111 Ohio, nro pushing
that gcnllciunii's chances for tlio Demo-

cratic nomination for President, and
that they are confident ot being able
to dofeat tlio nomination of Hendricks.
.Also that forty-flv- o members of the
Ohio Legislature, ham Mild they will
support l'cndtelon.

The trial of Gen. Habcock. Presi-

dent Grant's 1'rlvnto Secretary, for com-

plicity In tho whiskey conspiracy to de-

fraud the Government, rommenced at
St. Louis on Monday, with an Imposing
array of counsel and wltnessses. The
trial awakens deep Interest throughout
tho country, and will probably bo pro-

tracted. U Is expected thai tho Fresl-do- nt

will tostlfjy cither In person or by
affidavit.

Of the 150,000 men and boys whom
the great suspension in tho anthracite,
coal regions throws out of employment
about 17,000 nro In tho eastern districts
of tho Wyoming cos) Held, extending
from Carhondalo to Jenkins township
below Flttstou, and Including both
thoso places. More, than 23,000 men
and boys will bo thrown idle, In tho
Schuylkill region, lucludlng tho Potts-Vill- o,

Shnmoklii ami Ashland districts,
and In tho middle district of Luzornu
and Carbon, embracing Wllkcsb.irro
and Hazloton, and the southern district
of Luzerne, and Carbon, extending from
Jenkins township through the remain
der of the Wyoming Valley, over 20,
000 men and boys.

In the IIouso of Representatives,
pn Friday last, tho Speaker presented
tho statement of Adjutant General Lit-ta- ,

Ip reply to an inquiry of tho IIouso,
showing tho cost of sanding tho mili
tary to tho coal regions to suppress
tlm riots In April, May and June, 1875

Tho estimates of payments nro as fol
ows :

vision, Nntmual (1 minis S:9,13tl 05
Miijot Ufltiorat usiHirue.4jn'ripr.iimH.

tor find libtjutlul atoroa unil luctttou.
Ul expenses 18, W0 00

Major cinierni usDnrnc, ran
and Wroiuluir artilloiv. ono

month.... ., 18,471 07
Mlntn regiment Infnnirv, Tclmul

zouaves) rm M'cioiiup iiien, iomonths..... ".. 37.113
Incidental expenses 5w ou
commutation for iqtnikniiiK uni-

forms am blankets tpr tip tuUslcd
men nt 12 pacn, per section 93, net
pf 1871.,..,.., 1,013 no

Tqtal 1W,743 II

In the State Senate, Wednesday,
tho conference report on the bill dlvcit
lng certain moneys from tho Sinking
to the General Fund was agreed to,

Tho bill ruduclug the salaries of Mem
bers and officers of (he Legislature, and
reducing the number Pf officers, was
reported negatively. Among tho bills
reported favorably was the supplemopt
to the Election Lav, A hill was pass--
pd which ''virtually delegates to acorn.
mission tho power of sayipg who shall
and who shall not ha employed as steam
engineers In certain epuntles- - pf the
Stato, and lgnorps tho rights of solllery
owners to employ such persons as they
may deem .expedient." A Joint resold
tlon fixing the date of flpal adjournment
of the Legislature an March 23d was
adopted and sent to the House. In
tho IIouso, (.he act regulating tho cross
Jng at grado of steam rallwa ys was re-

ported favprably.

" Tho Mollies."
On Friday of last week, great excite.

ment was mapifested among our peo-

ple on learning that one pf the priso-
ners In our county .jail, charged with
the murder of J. P. ' Jones, had been
" snueallnjf,"'and that some fivo or six
arrestB had taken pUco of parties Im-

plicated In the Jones murder and that
of Policeman Yost.of Tamaqua, which
ocourred an the morqlpg ot the 5th of
July last. The names qf tlip parties
arrested aro as follows : Alex, Camp
pan, ot Asuton, as being Implicated In
tho mnrdej: of J'. P. Jones, was placed
In the Maucb Chunk Jail ; Ilugh n,

pf Summit QUI, James Boyle
and James llority, of Ccaldale, James
Carroll, of Tamaqua, and Thomas
Puffy, of Reevcedale, were captured
charged with being Implicated In tho
murder of officer Yost.and taken to the
Pottsvlle Jail. If this " squealing" of
one of tho " Mollleo" shall only have
the effect of breaking up this gang of
lawless desperadoes, who for so many
years have been a terror n tha mining
regions, pen Indeed will a great
vletory have been achieved. The evl
donco la bald to be conclusive against
the parties accused, and our earnest
wish Is that, if It 00 so, and they are
proven guilty, their punishment bo such
as to strike terror Into the hearts of the
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Among the Bitblucts ot Importance
considered in tho Senate and IIouso
slnco I wroto yon last, were the Mili
tary Academy appropriation bill, tho
Joint Resolution reported from tlio Ju
dietary Commlttoo of tho IIouso, limit-
ing tlio Presidential turtn of cilice to
one term nnd making tho President In-

eligible for These mattuis
excited a great deal of interest and weio
warmly donated. Tlio itepuuncan mi
nority of tho House were most deter-
mined In their opposition to tlm great
eductions inailo In tlio appropriations

for tho Military Academy anil fought
It Inch by Inch nt uvcry stogoof Its pro-

gress, but as It wai ono uf the series
of tlm reforms determined up-

on by tlio Domocrallo innjorlty they
wero powerless to prevont us passage.
It reduces tho pay of tho cadets at West
Point from siGOO to fiHO per annum and
also largely decreases the salaries of
tho Protestors and all others connected
with tho Institution, tho total reduction
amounting to nearly ouu-hal- f of tho
carefully prcuared estimates maiiu uy
the War Department for tho support of
tlio Academy. Mr. Hurlbut, of III.,
characterized tlio bill as a
awkward blow at the Military estab
lishment ot the countiy. Tho bill pass-

ed tho IIouso by a paity vote.
Tlio dohato upon tlio resolution limit

ing tho Presidential term developed a
wldo difference of opinion, and a great
want of tnct on tho part of tho Demo
crats. There was a disposition shown
by tho Republicans to vote for tho bill
with somo modifications, out witu a
stubborn adherance to tho ono Idea
principle, the majority voted down all
amendments that wcieoffered and diove
away nearly all Republican support,
and tho bill was consequently defeat-
ed. A two-third- s vote being requited
to pass it. After It was voted down a
motion was made to tho
bill was icfcrred back to the committee,
which will endeavor to present it in a
more ncceptablo shape at some future
time.

Tho question of the liability ot the
Govcrninout for the Interest ou the
three sixty-fiv- e bonds of the District of
Columbia occasioned a long aim ex-

haustive debate in the Senate. Sena-
tor Sargent, of Lnllfornla, Bpoko for
four hours and a half In defense of thu
District Commissioners, who It was al
leged had Issued bonds In excess of the
limitations provided by Congress, nnu
that tho Government was not therefore
lespouslble for' the Interest on these
bonds. The Senate, however, thought
otherwise, ami the resolution providing
for tho payment of the interest was
passed. This debate was remarkable
us being tho most rapid that has over
lauen place In tlio .National uongros.
and It is claimed by tlio reporters that
tt Is the fastest on record. Tlio usual
ayorage of a days' debate in the Senate
Is about 14U words a minute, tliougn
during part of tho day It may run up
to t!00 words. Ou this occasion it aver-
aged 103 words per minute, and during
a great portion of thu debatu .Mr. bar
gent spoko at tho rate of 2"i0 words a
minute. The Senate corps of tliort
hapd reporters is acknowledged to be
the best In tho country and their skill
was taxed to tho utmost to keep up
witu the debate, but they succeeded lu
taking It all down. Mr. D. F. Murphy
who is at tho head or the benato corps
of official reporters Is universally ac-
knowledged to stand at tho head of his
profession. lie has been official re
porter of the senate for x'J years and
made the first full report of tho debates
In tho senate tlint ever was made.
Tho committee ou appropriations have

cut down tho fortification appropriation
bill from (3,000,000 to ?300,00O, a stun
not sufficient to keep" our forts and bar
bor defences In deceut repairs. In tho
event of a war with even a second or
third class wartime power there would
bo nothing to prevent tho enemy from
battering down our sea board cities
about our cars, if this sort ot policy is
going to.prevail. We would be com-
pletely at the mercy of any petty JJuro-pea-u

power that could, muster a fleet
of war ships to ravage our eoasts. The
committee seem to havo forgotten tho
time honored maxim "In tlmo of pcaco
prcparo for war." Tho samo false
economy is displayed in the consular
ana diplomatic bill in consolidating and
abolishing many of our foreign mis,
slons to the great detriment of our com
mercial relations with some of the rich
est portions of tho globle. For Instance
it Is proposed to consolldato tho South
American Republics of Peru, Kquador
and Columbia Into one mission, with one
minister to look after the interests of
the United States In this Immense ex
tent of territory, coutalnlnc a DODula-
tlon of 16,000,000 and Importing $100,-000,0-

and exporting 8185,000,000
worth or goods every year. As In other
parts of t.he world, by her enterprise,
liberality and shrewdness. Great Britian
Is monopolizing nearly all tha trade of
tins immense reinon which is so rapid
ly growing in commercial importance
sue seos tuo importance or ueinc prop
erly represented In these countries and
would consider it a plcco of suicidal fol
ly to call homo ministers and leave her
largo Interests to take care ot them
selves. It Is plain tq any one conver-
sant with these matters that In their
efforts to save thousands the committee
propose throwlnc away millions.

Tho Senato Committo on territories
have bad under consideration u bill tq
admit Now Mexico as n State of tho
union, ana tue uiscussion navinguevel
oped a fcentlmont in favor of tho pro,
Ject, It is probable that tho bill will bo
reported to tho Senato before long with
a favorablo rccommendatlou. If admit
ted she will bo tho ilSth star in tho gal
axy of tho States.

TIitu seems to be little doubt that
the Cento;iuaI bill win us- - thu Senate.

It Is nnparentlv galnlnc strength evnrv
day and tho parlies having It In charge
arojn no hurry, undortlui circumstan-
ces, to push it to a vote. Nearly all the
Republicans nnd many of tho Demo-
cratic Senators havo expressed their In
tention or voting rortho bll and loltlpg
It go thtuugh without amendment

The colored man nnd brother don't
have a vory pleasant tlmo ai a L'opgress-ma-

There arc ftix.ot thorn n thu
iiouso nnu uioy seem m no if it very
tnnpli to themselvvs. They aro quiet,

men. who aro alwnvx
found In their simts.and do not nbtriido
themselves upon thonotlco of the lfousu
unnecessarily, and In thoso respects
thoy set h good cKample whlflh many of
their white brothem nt tho House
would do well to follow Tho seat of
ono of thoso colored members, Jcro
Iinrnjson, of Alabama, Is contested aud
a strong effort will bo mode to oust
him, The plan Is for thocommttpu on
privileges and elections to adopt a rule
to throw out all votes that wero procur-
ed by bribery, and then trump up
enough of such vot8 "to throw the

nigger out 1" though thin would
require tho tluowlng out of a, 000 votes
it is thought not linpiobjblo that be
will bo unsealed. This ninn, who now
represents tho (list district of Alabama,
comprising six counties, was sold as a
siavo on tho auction block in tlio city
of Columbus, Is only 21) years old and
educated himself alter he was emanci
pated in lbOo. Ho deserves some cred-
it even If ho Is a Negio, and ho Is tho
blackest of them all.
The Democratic malorltv of thu IIouso

Is getting dcepor nnd deeper in the
mlro of their blunders uvery day. They
aro an badly handled
set oi raw recruits, and are rapidly g

confidence In their
and incompelmit leaders. Half thu
time they don't know how to votu until
some of the llock sets the
example, whun they go tumbling after
him llko a dock uf ihcup jumping over
a shadow. They aro not making imy
political capital by the- crudo ami Illy
digested measures which they are try-
ing to pass, and hetweun the corrective
inlliienees of the Senate and tho well
trained minority of the House they may
not be able to do much damage to tha
cuuntry alter all. Notus.

Iji'ttcr from Ilnrrlsbiirg.
II4IWI4IIIIUO, Tob. 10, IS7C,

Mil. Ed, Harrlsburi! Is liannv tho
strong bars of tho Iron box wero forced
yesterday, and Hob Mackey.tho execra-
ted, Is now Hob of blessed memory; Im
pecunious momuers wait graolously ou
his smiles and pocket his favors. The
saloon keepero are wiping off tho care
fully executed chalk hlerogly plilcs ontho
inside pf thuir bais, placed thine to re
member tho spiritual comfort of drouthy
members and their friends during tlio
early days of financial euibnrrassment.
A ml as tliu empty glasses aro scattered
waltzingly nlong, the polished surface
of tho imtrblo topped bar, and "n llttlo
ot tne same a.-- uoioro ' handed out with
moru subservient compliance than for-
merly, thu dignity of thu moinbers is
visibly on the rise. Thu bar trade has
picked up annzlngly, nnd the spirits (if
members nro nioro bouy.int than before.

Dills looking to inviting Congreslonal
aid in Texas Pacific road goes tnroi;gh
with a rush, Appropriation bills are
maturing. 1 see little Carbon aks noth
ing, she will get it, without a doubt.
Philadelphia and Allegheny cry more,
more, ever more.

The committee cent to Pitlsbutg to
Investigate a certain reform school are
raising Old Ned with tlio management.

The commllteo pn tho Reading Rall-lo- ad

Co. appointed last winter, have
handed In a very lamu report, a perfect
daub of whltu washlug.lt did seem as if
tlio committee was selected from the
most pointloss material in both Houses.

The member from your town weekly
visits home, while his more solid moun-
tain colleague has paid but ono visit to
his mountain dell home, but all will
abandon the Capital next Saturday tq
attend tho elections of Tuesday. Both
Houses adjourn from Friday until the
following V'ednesday.

As you crowded mo out last week, I
will cut short

Noniuc.
Note. Tour's nt Idif week cUA not roach this

oinro until (! 1". M rprtay. Throw snotler
mill tlam at Undo Bain's ntnplil p. O. uttlcnls
KI.

Philitdepiila Letter.
rniLA.. Ta.. Fol), 0, 878.

Dkah Advocate: Last week old
Boreas got augry and gavo us a vlnt-cr- y

blast.hu took oil roofs, toppled0'er
chimneys and played tho mischief in
general. This week, how change! the
scene tho weather Is spring like and
bland, and overcoats are burdensmio,
Buyers of sleighs are in sack cloth) and
ashes and will not bo comforted, for
the snow has lied and sleighing is

a thing ot tho past. .

CJulgley, who killed Mrs. Q.,has ban
found guilty of murder lu the first) de-

gree. Ho will undoubtedly be bjug,
unloss he be granted a new' trial jand
proved to bo insane. The Insanity
dodge is, quite fashionable at presort.

A young man from Michigan adver-
tises If some ono will glvo Jilro liard
and lodging during the Centennial, he
will try and persuade his many frlids
to come and slop at . the same hqtse.
I wonder if Brother Uaudenbush wmld
like any customers on the same terns 1

Great Britian will send a squal of
police to guard hor exhibits at thepeu-tennia- l.

Ahem I and bawl Is all that has been
dono with tho Contennlal bill ij tho
Senato as yet ?

The motive power of Machine Hall
will be supplied by two condnslng
beam engines, built by Geo. II. drills,
of Providence, R. I, Tho eyllndrs aro
4Q inches In diameter, and l) loot
stroko of piston. S'be fly.or mafi driv-
ing spur wheel is 80 feet in dimeter
and 24 Inches faco ; this goaB into a
plulon of 10 feet diameter on I main
shaft of 12 inches In diameter jhlch is
placed 18 Inches under tho groiid floov
npd extends across thu full wUh, 800
feet, of tho building. From tt,s main
lino of Bbaftlug aro vertical Upright
shafts to each of tho eight bee ot
shafting, which will extend llie full
length of the uilildiug. 13Q0 tel. The

I shafting will boUeartd by bulu and
the cogs or teeth ate cut 0. phyed,they

.ro expected to run with llttlo nolso.
Steam will bo generated In 20 boilers
of tubular construction.

Tho recent cold snnp told fearfully on
thu Japanese workmen, nt the grounds,
thoy were thinly clad nnd not at all pre-
pared for such u sudden capor of Jack
Frost's. Their manner of work constl.
tutes ono of the great attractions uf tho
grounds. They nro dally surrounded
by crowds pf pcoplo, Intently watching
thorn. Their hand saw resembles a
meat cloavcr nnd cuts with the draw
Instead of tho thrust. Thoy uso their
planes In the same manner, that Is, It
cuts or pianos ns It Is drawn toward
tho workman. Their nailing hammers
nre'provldod with sharp pointed awls
In place of a claw. Thoy pletco the
wood and Insurt tho nail and dilvo It
homo with tho faco of tho hammer.
Their hatchets resembles nil Intcrrign-tlo- n

polnt,(?)aml Is handled with gieat
skill. Tho building Is light, but Is
firmly put together, nn most of the
Joints nro dovetailed. Tio roof will bo
covered with a tlio il-- 4 Inches thick, but
of vory light weight. Each man wears
tho Inslgnu ot his rank on a medallion,
upon the breast; or, I should say, when
nt work they reverse It nnd wear It on
tlio batk. Yours truly,

Maucutio.

rmiiBj'l vniiln Dutch.
Mistier Drucker Now will leh over

nmnhl slirelva fun wenyn socha don do
In unserm shtcddlo gnhappotied sin de
lechtn woch, as worrn net wehiilcher
dos dreltsa rnmloalers om lechter Fri-do- g

do ruin gnloffa, un ban gasaut dim
se kenta ken arwert grlcker, uu so wot-t- a

ebbes sit easa bower. No hut dnr
Jow Rpudohr Flnf fun eana ebbes
411 assa gavn, un tswa bin tsuin Fred
Biffetmlller un ar hut eana nn tshlck
liuddur broil gava, un sex sin ons Kaf--
furfunger Wnitz Iiouso un hail a wan-nic- li

dod grickt, un kens fun enn hut
elihes shoffer woller dar for un now
wis denksht dot darfun, dar Jow Run-doh- r

Is aw an shofmon un so Is dar
Fred Ulfielmlllor, un do fcrongua, a,

ferlumpter, ferlomter rumlojTer
won mer so sauga mus, so failussa sich
youcht uf ns betreeya un slitala. Well
ich mus lied for gessa was leh nauga
will, do carls sin no ford gonga nr. mer
ban kens fun oana ma gaiana, over dar
Pit Groshon hut om Fridog si sow

un nncht sin all eara broil war-s- lit

gashtoler warra, uu dar Gead
hut aw ebbes om sim Bhtnl

gnhard over do bund bau so krlsal-hef- -

dicli gabloft dos do rawvers bong sin
wnrrn, now inenr wlssn ned ware ns
wnro dos nm Pit Groshon si browworst
ganuuia ban, over dar Cbarl Kaffer-fong-

meant won mear inenncr shnny
grickt hetta dan winder bis do hnr,
ilonn hetta mear si a grlnya kenna on
dar shpnor dos mear sana bet henna
war as wore, over wear ban noch gor
ken bchnay kottn dan winder. Dar
Johnny Maxmlller maud mear out de
carls gomlx gevva wo so do rum ltda.
se arsht shoffer maucher dos sea as r.w
fordeauna duhna, Un now will ich
der ainohl sauga we es doh in ShtuuVI-tow- u

liar geat, du wensht, mear sin
ynsht about gouty lelt dob, lli over
mear hen ilea so orrlch fenf travel mil
donna rumlofers, do wos mear de fouler
lonslelt beast. Now, Mr. Drucker, mear
bed i in sin, so nn society uf maucha
1111 do carls clObe watcha fun wo so
hare coinmer, uu wo sea oner genua,
un no aw grod dar kunslidaweler dor
by eower, un de earls grod in dor lock-

up du wonn sen slch net barbafer.Now
wnnn du mear dar brief 1 relit shea In de
txeitund ni drucker duslit, uf deitbch,
mlt shana grosa bushtawva, so do-- i

fershtend do uhribu Ich
widder de neught woch.

BAH KlllfcllfllAF l tUFUXU.

31nttcrN of Intercut.
Henry Iluusinan, of Jjuicaswr county, wild

touuictir.iincU lant r on eiehtucrbtf ol ground
to a California buyer fur over H.&o.

Tho Bocrctary of tlio Young Mfln'8 Curlt-Pa- n

AHSOciation at Hcianton la being Inventl
gnteil, aonoua cliargua having boun made
agiitnat blin.

.The Jury In tho caso of Lnnrtit. nt lirldgo-ton,"-

J cnino into court on Saturty nlgnt,
uml rendoied a verdlctof "not guilty, on tho
gioumlot Insanity. "

pale Brothers, of Now York and Boston,
dealer lu llannet nnd woolen gooda, are re-
ported to have failed, with liabilities amoun-
ting tp more than (l.WO.uoo,

The trial of Joseph Flom for the mnnlor of
bis betrothed. Amelia railing on the l Jtn ult..
began at Pittsburg. TnebUuy morning, and waa
concluded lu the evening with u verdict of mar.
dor In tlio second degroo.

Senator Chrlstlancy, ot Michigan, was mar-
ried to Ml S8 1.lllle I.ngerboel, a 'I'rouncry clert,
111 Washington, Tuesday morning. Senator
1'erry, Mr, Chrltlancy'H colleagno, was his
groomsman. The groom la 61 years of age, the
frldets.

The coal commission bouses of E. A. Packer
& Co.,K. 11. Fly & Co.,and Vraman & JIartwell,
of Nqw York, and tbo extensive coal firm, ot H.
It. bioitli t Co., of Hew Haven, have auspan.
ded. Their haoilKles aggregate I80n oflo. Si. A.
racker & Co., expect to pay In fall and re-
sume.

An epldemio Is prevailing at EipyvlUo,
Crawford couutr. which has caused uincti tut.
frr.ng. The disease appears to be an aitectlon
of the liver and kidneys, In masy coses bring
attended, with aovcre vomiting. Many families
croolill piojtratil.

Tbo Cincinnati inquirer says: Hx.Oofer.
nor Cnrtln. of Pennsylvania, is everywhere
alrongly iccomrqeuded as a democratic cuudl-dat- e

lor Ills war record wonid
certainly suit tbo most fastidious, 11 0 would
Impart great strength to the ttcktet.- -

A Are In New "Yorlc Tuesday nlirhttdestroyed
nearly the whole block bounded by liroanwu v.
(Iron J, Howard and Crosby streets. Nearly
thirty buildings wore commuted, and tho loss
la estimated at (3,oon 000. Three firemen wero
killed ana several ethers were Injured by tail-
ing walls.

The family ot Lewi" Neides. of Heading la
unlucky. The daughter ,teU off a chair aud
brake her arm In two places- - Soon after Noldea
himself feU and fractured his ribs, and before
bo had icoovercd his son ngid ten ycars,fell and
broke his arm at the c(uow- -

On Wednesday; of last week, the clothing of
Mrs. Hamantha llrowulng, of Luzerne county,
took fire wlulo she was sitting In front of a
ranue cutting cornet rags. In trying ta extln-eul- h

the llaiueashe set the house ou lire. Uy
tho application ot a bucket ot water alio saved
the building, but she tell to) the floor aud died.

Tho contribution of Somcrost county to tho
ceutenulal vUl consist of the identical compass
used lu the original survsy of the southern
boundary of thfr. state, according to tbe gtunt
made to W'Ulaia l'enn. .It Is now In possession
of VI. WUJlam Collins, of tbst boiqugh. It U
In a good strata of preservation, and la in perfect
working ortlor, although showing marks of tboravages of time.

Edward S. R totes was taken before Justice
flykeman, at white rialns, N. V., on Saturday,
pn a writ of babesa oorpus, and bis eoantel
asked for bis release on the ground that be had
noen In prison Wn months bef 01 e receiving his
final sentence. Tbe Jndco denied the motion
and remanded Stokos to ifing utng. A bill of
excoptlouj was taken, to be jretoatea to thebnpremo Court,

Tbe number ot mining casniluvs In the
eastern district of tbe Wyoming coal fields In
187S was HI, of widen Ci wero fttal. In 1874
there wore iw aceldants- -y fatal. Tho casualty
ihiuitkbuws vons.de Iuk the fact tbst unu

million and a ball inoro Ions ot coal vere, igluwl
in 1S7j than m the year previous au luiprove-ti.eut-

the mallei of precaution In working
thi mlues worthy otpr.u j.

Society Meotlnrrfi.
Kf IKITO OASTI.r, No. 78, A, O. K. Of Tint M. C,

nnd ami mi Mnndnv ni each month, In lie.
tier's Hall, t,ehlghtnn, at 7iO0 o'olock r. if.
11. V. Mortblinor, H. It, O.I tt, It, Ollnam,
H. K. II. B.

(JNatlliM HUTTItK 1.0 DOB, No. 1. 0, O. K
meets every Tui'sdny evening, at 8 o'clock,
lu Honor's Hall. Joseph llelgol, n, (J, i ft,
II. ltebor, Heornlory.

IHO 1'OOATnuilt, No. 171. Imp.O. It. M., meet
on Wednesday evening ot each wwk, at 7:30
fi'clook, In I'iiIiIIo Nchool Hall, W'elssport,
l'n. IJ. I'. Iilckert, A. H. IU Ullham, c. of .

I.KiiimiTON I.onoit. Nn. 2.11. K. of P., moats
ou t'llday nvmlngs, In Itelier'a Hall, nt7;iO
o'clock. Aich.Dick.c.O. T. II. Ilntcllff, K.
of It. and h.

AilvcrdNliip; IlatcN.
Wn ileMrn it to bn distinctly understood that

no advertisements will ho Inserted In the col-
umns ol Tiik fMnnoN Apvoc'ATK that maybe
re joivrd from unknown parties or firms nuless
aicnuiiianlrd with tho CAU. Thefollowlng aro
jur om.v terms.
Atlveillnements for 1 yeir, per Inch each

Insertion lOCts." Hit Month, per Inch each Insertion lit eta." Tliron Months. 20Ots.' Less than three months, first Inser-
tion t'. each sntisequont Inscrtloti SSCts.

Looat potices 10 oeuta tier Hue.
II. V. MOUTillMKIt, Publisher.

11. S1KWICIIS,

UISTItlOr ATTOHNKY & counselloh
AT LAW.

Orner., No. z, Mansion House,
MAITCII CHUNK, TA.

Wettllng Kstntes. i'lllng Acconnts and Orphans
Conn rmutico n specialty.

Trial nt (:eues f.nreluitv to. Lcgtil
ti ausactlous )n English and Ueriuau, Jau a.

SATUIIDAY MORNIN'O, FKU 12, l87r,.

Local and Personal.
tST Tattles receiving tho Advocate

with a cross marked after their names
will please remit the amount duo for
Subscription, or the extra DO cents will
bo added to pay the expenses of collec-

tion, jgz

Ljivpyour measure with Laury &

Peters, If you would look nice,
For a handsome bonnet at a low

price, go to Mrs. M. Guth, the milliner,
in Weissport.

Tho " fits" given at Laury &
Peters', nro unsurpassed by any other
house In the county.

The fall suits being gotten up by
Laury & Peters, aro fashionable and
neat, while the price is within tho reach
of alt.

Mrs. 8. K. Fatzinger 19 lust receiv
ing a splendid Assortment of fall and
winter millinery goods. Call and see
them.

Now Is a good time to subscrlbo
for the Caiiiion Ajivocatk. It is only
jl.OO n year In advance, and gives you
all the latest local and general news,
Try It I

Buy your wall paper at O. V,

I.entz's, Central Drug store, five puroent
discount on former prices, from now
till bebruary 1st.

Ifelfrlcb's Whlto Liniment cures
rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, bruises
and cuts, used internally and external
ly, manufactured and for sale by C. W,
Lentz, druggist. Price 50 cts and$l
per bottle,.

Dll. FlTTLEIt'3 ItHEUMATIC RltMEDT
cures rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
and kidney diseases. Dn. Fittlkii's
Pkctoral Syhup, infallible for coughs,
colds and bronchitis. I)n. Fittlek s
CniiDiAL, Cai.isata, Liniment and
VEdi'.TAiiLE Livurt Pills sold by C.
W. Lentz, solo agent for Lehighton and
weissport. a-- iy

J. K. Rickerthas still a few of those
eligible lots In Iiickertetown to dispose
or. ir you feel like securing a good
horfiH call and see him Ho is also sup
plying flour,fced, lumber and ooal at the
lowest rates.

Are you troubled with hoarse-
ness or weak lungs,shortnes3 of breath,
or asthma? Thousands have been per
manently cured by using Coxe's Wild
Cheiry and Seneka. For sale by every
druggist A mercnant in .Lehigh, .North
ampton and Carpon Counties.

Now is the time to oall at T. I).
Clauss' ..Merchant Tailoring establish
mont to buy for cash. He will astonish
you with tho remarkably low figures he
asks for really first-clas- s made and fit
ting garments, lie lias also marked
down prices In the boot, shoe, hat, cap
and glove departments, to such low
figures that It Is Impossible for you to
see the gaods and learn tho prlco with-
out making a purchase.

A KB YOUR CHILDREN SURJECT TO

that dangerous foo of childhood
Criour on Cocans ? Coxe's Wild Cher-
ry and Seneka has been tboroughly tes-

ted, and never known to fall of effect-
ing a coinpleto and speedy cure when
administered in time. Keep a bottle In
your house. For sale by C. W Lentz,
druggist, Lehlghton. 49-6-

Head Quarters for Hoots, Shoes
and Rubbers. Messrs. Laury & Pe-

ters aro now receiving and offering for
sale one ot! the largest and best select-
ed stocks of mens1 kip and calf boots,
womena' and children's gaiters, shoes
and rubbers ever brought into Lehlgh-
ton, at prices, which defy competition,
ltemember, if you want to buy cheap
for cash, now is the time, and Laury &
Peters' tbe place I

Do YOU desire, bound ltjkqb and a
long life ?. Then do not neglect that
oold, but procure a bottle of Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Seneka at once. One
fair trial will convince you of Its great
merits. Price 00 cents. For sale by
A. J. Curling, and by druggists and
merchants everywhere 40-0-

Another new lot ot groceries and
provisions just received at Fatzlnger'a
store, on Bank Street, which they aro
offering at remarkably low prices. AH
goods warranted ot best quality.

"Want a earrlago?" If you do.go
to David Ebbert's livery on Bank St.,
where you can get a stylish borsa and
a handsome carriage for a small amount
in greenbacks.

Get your fresh bread from nailer
& Drelbelbies.at tbe Lehlghton bakery,
cakes for weddings, and parties a
specialty. Caudles aud confections oi
finest quality.

Reading has a funded debt of ti,--

Oo to llin nnlla niwf 'r....... - - ..va . un,uuT nullvotu for tho best men.
Nntlllfintlntict f. t M

win 1,1. 7,'. "u'.un?" uc?r
' 110101. tills

nfnl lVlUTon.,,.1B flnd Saturday eve,
StatJ ,,0tCl 0,1 nd street.

good men.
Wo liavn n Minion it -

cotnle valentine,, which we can ell at
' j i i'uuu. liaii ana see thom.
John fllirkl. n T.ol,UI. . .

fr,com,nlttc(rsuicKieBoE T e'sdayX
In ,9 . Kuur.,1 ownod n argo farm, No causa

usmgnuu ior too deed.
J.Tv. ittrlfdrl. Itao n!.n.lH . .

ti e erection ot a dwelling house, InKlckflrUtown, for Mr. A9X. Graverho shortly oxpecU to oommence 6no ortwo more houses In the same locality.
A meetlnir nt tha .iui..tho Carbon coutily Industrial fjooletyml Iih 1if1il nt tl.n v.. k .-

this placo, on Wednesday afternoon"
ICtll llisl.. at 2 nVlnnV l

tlon of important business.
I be employees at the Allentown

Furnaces nnd Allentown Kolllne Millwere Irtn week notified that from andafr tho 14th Instnext Monday
they would havo to submit to anotherreduction of 1(J p0r cont.ln their wages.

tTI,' ,lh,rr,(,'Ry B PferiBer train ontho Lehigh Valley Ilallroad made thod stance between Rnttnn a .
18 miles) In 21 minutes. Taltini offmo ninn consumed In making a stop- -

... ru,riH vnu run was equaltoo mile a minute.
On Saturrlnv Inel- Wj - iiMDQnvuiKnBank property, now occupied by thoblatlngton National Dank, was sold atHS'lgnee's sale to Kobert MoDowell

Ksq., for $8,500 cash.
The nronuctlon

United States In 1875
000 tons net, a falling off of 600,000
tons as compared with tho previous
year.

Tho gift distribution of company
I." at Catasaunua. Is In

the 22d Inst. "
Four hundred anil fnrif.it,r

tramus took shelter In thn Ptnn,,.
station house during tho month of Jauul
my.

There Is a man In Lower Macun-c- le
who has eleven rlniicrMnr. at i,.

It takes one hundred and ninety-eigh- t
yards of calico to go round.

A cow belnnrrlntf in W, n..i,i
Sheradin, residing near Kutztowir, re
cently oust, a can, wnicli at the age of
four weeks weighed 173 pounds.

MV. Wm....... T Wl- - 1 --i...v. ,.a3 ucvu ujtictn
ed SecretAry of the Lehigh Valley FIro
insurance company, vice l. u, Krause,
who resigned to connect himself with
the shoe factory of Uoney & Levan.

1500 Is the highest fiuo that can bo
imposed under the new liquor law for a
violation of its provisions.

-- We are again under obligations to
our member of the Leglslature.non. A,J. Durllng, for public documents.

Piotracted moetlngs havo been
held in the M. E. church, pf this bor-
ough, during the pnt week. Tha
meetings of the Evangelical Assocla,
tlon are also continued with muah suc-
cess.

Nazareth has forty-fi- ve widows.
Husbands don't have half a chance at
that place..

J. W. Freeman, editor of tbe Pitts,
ton Comet, convicted of llhel In De-- ,

ccmber last and sentenced to seven,
months' Imprisonment, was pardoned,
and released from prison on Saturday.

bt. Valentines' Day Monday next,
the 14th Inst. We have a nice stock of
Valentines to select from. Verjtcheap.

Our ice men have mostly secured a
stock of very fine Ice, ranging from Q
to 12 inches in thickness.

Mr. M. N. Bernhardt, of the AN
lontown Morning Herald, was In town
Thursday evening. Ha reports tha
Herald In a thriving condition.

On the evening of the 9th Inst.,
two more of the Mollle MoguIres.Chas
McAllister and Patrick Munley wero
arrested near Mahanoy City, for tha
double murder, In September 'last, of
Thomas Sanger, and Wlllm Uian.tha
former a mining boss and the latter a
miner at Hea ton's Colliery.

To-da- y, (Saturday), has been flxedj
for the habeas corpus hearing In tho
case of the men charged with tbe mur-
der of Polleeman Yost at Tamaquft
some months ago.

The eldest son of Henry Geisel (el)
from the rcar platform of one of tha
Paekerton trucks, on Tuesday evening,
and was run over by another truck,
following, and was rather seriously In
ured. Luckily tha trucks vrere running

very slowly at the time, or the accident
would have no doubt proved fatal.

A young man named FrUzlnger.
residing at ParrytUle, had, his leg
caught between two trucks Wednesday,
evening, and badly .braised.

At a hotel in Luzerne county tha
night watchman was alarmed by tha
simultaneous ringing- - of all tbe bells.
An examination revealed a rat on tha
box Id which was located the battery.
The rodent had been attracted by tha
composition placed around tbe vires ta
keep them apart, whloh It gnawed away
giving the electricity full play, and a
Irlghtnlng tbe watchman almost out of
his wits, as be thought It was He work;
of some evil spirit.

From tho County Seat.
Organ grinders enliven our'strttotg,
Sheriff BreneJsorls lying quite ll,

again.
Tbe Hibernian band serenaded a,

number ot our cities on Tuesday last.
A masquerade and cltlxena drew

ball will be held at tho Mansion House,
on Feb. 22d.

Mr. Joe Pool left on. Thursday for
Hartford, Conn., where, he Intends ta
engage in the coal shipping business.

Quite an excitement prevailed on tha
bringing to town, unde; arrest, ot Jas.
Jtorlty and Alex. Campbell, charged)
with tbe killing of Officer Yost and J.
P. Jones.

J. K. Ycakel, who keepj a saloon In
the basement of Khoads' 1 fcilding.mado
his appearance oallond? mtox having


